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the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is dedicated
contirnled growth and strer.gth of its people, and

to the

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Indians of Wisconsin recognizes that its IIX:)st
valuable resources are the minds, abilities,
and character of its
youth, and

~,

YATEHE

Because 01 the nelD at m,s
One.da Ch,el .n cem~n"n9
a Ir.endSh'D between .,,~
so. nahons and "'~ COlony
at Pennsylvan'a a new ra"on the Un"ed Slates *as
m3de DosS'Ole

Qneodas Dnng,ng several
"undred Dags at corn to
Wasn,nglons Slarv,ng army
al Valley Forge. aller "'e
coton,sls "ad consoSlenlty
'etused 10 a,d t"em

it is the intent of the Oneida Business Comnittee to recognize, on
behalf of the Oneida Tribe, the special contributions
of Oneida
students who are mking significant
contributions
in their schools,
in their families,
and in the caImmity.

NOW,THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Business Corrmittee extends its
congratulations
to Ms. Angela Hill and expresses its pleasure that
her contributions
have also been recognized by the Wisconsin Indian
Edt.1-cation Association;
as Outstanding Indian Elementary Student of
the Year for 1987, Angela Hill has represented the highest and best
interests
of the Oneida Tribe, and

BE rr FUR1HER
RESOLVED:The Oneida Business CDlImittee hereby acknowledges the
contributions of Ms. Angela Hill and extends its gratitude for her having
so ably represented the values and priorities
of the Oneida People.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Ccmnittee is canposed of nine (9) nembers, of
whom 8 IIEIDers, constituting
a quort.m1,were present at a trEeting duly
call~
noticed,
and held on the 30th day of October, 1987. That the
foregoing resolution
was duly adoptea at such ~eting
by a vote of 7 merroers
for,
0 nBnbers against,
0 rIaDbers not voting and said resolution11as
not
been rescinded or aIIEnded In any way.

.<Xleida Business

Conmittee

